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THECITY._
*

The Morchnnts'' Criterion 1ms boon
pold by.Toll n A. Stephens to "Tho Cri-

terion
¬

comtmny" for 40,000-

.JutlBO
.

Shields yoslordny nppolntci-
lLcoold) ) PollUun ntlmlnlstnttor of the
estate of John Dnrlus , dcconsud.-

A
.

bill of snlo of the C. K. Mn.yno
horses , oxouutcd by Zllla Ash by to Hon.-
G.

.

. W. E Dorsey , 1ms been Illod in the
county clerk's ollloo. The amount of-

thu Biilo is 11000.
There will be tv workers' mooting nt

the headquarters of the W. O. T. U. ,

Thirteenth nnd DotlRn streets , this
evening. The mealing will bo led
by Kov. C. W. Siividfjc.

The now Oinnhn ThompponIlouston-
Eleetrlc Light company Illod amend-
ments

¬

to Ihelr articles of incorpora-
tions

¬

yostardiiv , changing the amount
of their capital stock to $01)0,000.-

T.

) .

. I. Stoncr writes an open .letter to-

Tun Bin : rollectltiK on the management
of the West Lawn race track. Ho says
tlmt ' 'suigors1' tire allow'cd and that
purees are not paid after they are won
fairly.

Captain Marsh and wlfo have returned
from a delightful outing of six weeks
in Vermont , at the setx const and other
points of Interest. The captain seems
groatlj * improved in his physical ap ¬

pearance.-
At

.

midnight Mr. Bovins was resting
as comfortably as could bo expected
under tlio circumstances. The attend-
ing

¬

physician stated that ho felt en-
couraged

¬

, but would not bo able to say
positively , until to-day , what the result
would bo.

Andy Shllllnglnw. managing olee-
triclaii

-
for the Chicago and Omaha

packing houses , will arrive hero to-

day
¬

to make some important Im-

provements
¬

In the electrical plants nt
the yards. Among other things , ho is
coming prepared to put in an electrical
plant for incandescent liirhts.

Two young men , both members of the
Sons of Veterans , arc lying sick at St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital , but are cared for by-

comrades. . One is LouisKloppnmn , the
nineteen -year-old la.l whoao skull wns
crushed by Jack Quintan , and the other
is Dan Flynn , who fell from tlio South
Omaha viaduct and broke both logs-
.Kloppmnn

.

is being cared for by George
Crooks camp No. 1 , of Omaha iiiid Fl.vnn-
is

.
being looked after by E. K. Wells

camp of South Omaha ,

Personal l'arar.t | > li.H
Milton D.irllng h.is go o cast.
Adjutant General Cole of Lincoln was in

the ult.v yesterday.-
U.

.

. F. Locke , proprietor of the holol at Nor-
folk

¬

, Is In the city.
Frank Startler , cnshler of the First

National bank ut Loosvlllo , Nub. , is in tie!

city.AVtiltcrG.
. Clark of Denver stopped hero

for a ilav or two on his return from the cast ,

to visit Omaha friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Prank Wooley anil children have re-
turned

¬

from Sioux City , whore they have boon
visiting for the past two weeks.-

"Judge
.

Ureck , an attorney from Richmond ,
Ky. , Ima coino to Omuh.i to loc.ito perma-
nently.

¬

. Ilu is un old friend of Hon. Silas-
Cobb. .

H. II. Moore , proprietor of the Ottumwn-
Bcmocr.it , iiuuompanluil bv his wife and
daughter , wi3 a culler ut Tin : Bii : oflico-
yestonlay. .

J. II. McCormick , advance man for William
H. Crane , who appeals in his now pl.iy at-
Uoyd's' opera house October 11. arrived ves-
toriluy

-

moraini; a id b ut. thu .Millurd. cst
William Lavvlor. president of the Eden

Mtipco company , who has been in Eurouo all
summer , returned liome yesterday. While
on the other .side ho traveled throuuli Eng-
land

¬

, Ireland , Scotland and Trance , saw
everything1 of interest tint could ho soon in-

EO short u time und came homu well pleased
with his trip-

.DlNsntlqfiietion

.

Still I'rcvaili. '

"Thnt hospital fund statement as printed
In THE IUi : , " said an mi ni'Mr' yostcrday-
"Is not very lucid to a man who has n burn-
ing

¬

iloalro for spcrjllc items of disbursement.-
Wo

.
want to know just what is done with

our money , and Imvo u rijjht to such infer ¬

mation. "

Internal llrvcnuo.
The totnl revenue receipts at this point for

September amount to f 204,034 , ( :) . Of that
sum , lt180.SO were taken in exchange for
beer stumps ; $ IS1 , ( !I7.10 for spirits ;

fcVJ73.ll for clsar ; $17713 , tobacco ; and
2h7. .S'J special t.ix or lleenso stamps. Co-
llector

¬

Piters 1ms completed his linul report
and scut it to Washington.-

t
.

hrihtlnn I'liulcavur.-
Omnlia

.

will send 2JO delegates and visitors
to tbo fourth annual state convention of the
Youni ; People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

, to bo hold ut Fremont , Friday , Sat-
urday

¬

and Sunday. The Omaha contingent
will occupy a special car and leave tlio Wob-
ftor

-
street depot at 8:40 this morning.

The faro for the round trip will be 1.10 , A
special train returning arrives in Omaha at
7 ; yd o'clock Monday morning-

.rirnkf

.

: lilt Ann.-
Forrest

.

, the four-year-old son of Samuel
Tote , fell into a concrete basement twenty-
five foot deep , nt 917K South Thirteenth
street , breaking tils left arm in two places
but fortunately received no more serious
Iniury.

The building Is known as the Llnton block
nnd is built up against the bluil leaving a-
pluca between the building and tlio bank
which the neighbors say is a perpetual men-
ace

¬

to thu liven of the children living there-
.Tata

.
su.vs that ho at ouu time ofTorou to pay

the oxncnsn of making the pluco feafo but no
attention was paid-to him-

.Dlsoovorrd

.

It Next
Miss Elizabeth and Mary Popplcton liuvo

returned from Europe. It was thought that
they hadbeenon the Now York Central train
which caused the loss of so many
lives at Pulatlao brhlco , but happily
the fear was not realized. They were
In tbo third section of tlio train which was
not Involved in thu wreck. When tliuir ti alii
reached tlio scone of the uccldunt the train
hands kept a hucrut the destruction ahead of
thorn so that tlio passungcrs were not invuio-
of the uumo until the next morning.-

Tlmt.

.

imlioi-
"I

-

liavon't anything to sav about tlio mat-
ter

¬

, " said Contractor Coots whoa asked for
Ills views of tlio council's action on the city
hall plans-

."It
.

takes two parties to muka a contract.
The ono that was up Tuesday night suited
mo. I'll wait now until they got u now ono
flxcd , and I'll HCO how it suits mo. In thu
meantime I'll do no work on the buildini ? , "

"Will you object to u contract tlmt incorpor-
ates

¬

the unicii labor resolutions adopted by
the couuulU"-

"I don't think that has anything to do with
the contract. 1 will give a bond to orcct Hio
hall iu a manner equal in every respect to
that of tlio best skilled workmen , .More than
that , I will not nuy at present. "

In hi. Ijoni * .

Some time injo the Omaha Street liailwav
company lost track of ouo of its palatial cars
for the now motor system. Yesterday
tbo mybtory was cleared up through Mr , J ,
S. Pugh , iigout for the Uuhlmora Car WIiool
company , who had lust comu from St. Louis.-
Ha

.
had been at the St. Louis exposition ,

ho saw the missing vcnlclo in all its
glory with "Omaha Sttocc Hallway com ¬

pany'1 emblazoned on Us Hided ,

The cur WUH used by an enterprising oloc-
tncliin

-

to demonstrate to the visitors the
superiority of electricity us u menus of loco ¬

motion.-
Tlio

.
local company had granted somebody

permission to exhibit the beautiful cur at the-
.Mlnuoapolls exposition , but after that it had
lout all trace of it.

The soft glow of the tea rote Is acquired
Vy ladles woo usu Pouoai'b' Complexion 1'ov-
vdor

-
, Try it.

DiVlN8 PArAIjIjV INJUHUD.-

Ho

.

H .Seized With nn Annp'cptlo Kit
and Kails Down Klnlrrf.

While Andrew Hovlns , a well-known
attorney , was attending the stair-
way

¬

In the west side of the
court house lending from the county court-
room on the main floor lo the story above ,

yesterday afternoon , ho was solzod with nn-

npoplcptlo fit Just ai ho reached tno uppssr
landing , and foil backwards down the stairs.-
Ho

.

almost turned a complete somersault as-

ho foil , his head and shoulders striking on
the Iron stops nnd inflicting terrible Injuries.
Ills right collar bono was broken and the
llo.sh torn from his forahcad and scalp , ex-

posing
¬

the skull. Ho was rcndaiod uncon-
scious

¬

by the fall , and when Mr. Cordon ,

the only person who witnessed the accident ,
rushed up to the prostrate mm , the latter
had every appearance of death , And the
report spread rapidly thnt Attorney Uovlns
had dropped dead in the court houso.-

A
.

niatrcss was secured from the ] all , nnd-
tlio bleeding and unconscious man was
plnred upon it. A number of physicians
wuro called , who ministered to the
needs of the ii.Jured man , and alter
an examination of his Injuries they shook
their heads gravely and said that the possi-
bilities

¬

of his iccovory were very discouragi-
ng.

¬

. Ills skull was not fractured , but It was
ffiircd that ho hud suffered concussion of
the brain , which was equally dangerous.
The right clavicle was fractured , and ho lost
considerable blood from the wounds on his
head. Ho also bled internally , and for a-

while the physicians feared that he would
choke to death from the blood that was
pouring Into Ins windpipe. They finally
managed to prevent this , mid then turned
their attention to his other injuries.

The injured man presented u sickening an-
pcurnncc.

-
. Ho was as stark and stiff an a-

cadaver. . Ills nose was split open , his skull
lii id liaio in places , and where his fuco was
not smeared with clotted blood it was irhu&tly
pale ,

IIU wife was sent for, and when she saw
the mutilated fuco of her husband she was
distracted with triiuf. About tin hour after
thu accident the injtncd man , still un-

conscious
¬

, was taken to his homo ut 51-
0bouth Twenty-sixth street.-

IT

.

WON'T BAKU : . In other
words. Hood's snivaiiarilln won't do im-
possibilities.

¬

. Its proprietors tell plainly
what it has done , submit proofs from
pourccs of unquestioned reliability , and
ask you frankly if you m-o glittering
from any disease or till'ection caused or
promoted by impure blood or low slate
of the gyatqm , lo try Hood's sarsaparilltt.
The experience of others IH sulllciont
assurance that you will not bo disap-
pointed

¬

in the result.

OMAHA SHUT OUT-

.Thnt

.

Is U'ny the Mliviui'i I'nuiflu ami-
AViibash Tula ; a Stand.

The Wnbash remains firm In its action
quoting one-faro for the round trip from
Omaha to St. Louts. Tlio announcement of
the action in I'm : Hut : of Wednesday has been
the means ol developing a deul in which , it-

is said , iincstiunublo actioa lias been taken
by the roads comprising the Western. States
Passenger association-

.It
.

was learned that , in limiting the above
rate to the St. Louis fair nnd exposition ,
pointH within a dNtanio of thirty-live miles
of Omaha weio included , but Omaha was
sliut out. Wct'ping Water is ttio fuithcst
point north in the .special rate tenitory.
Mho Omaha & St. Louis ( the AViilmsh ) it is-
suld , protested against Omaha being left out.
but to no avail.-

Tlio
.

Missouri Pacific took a similar stand ,

with the same result. Realizing that a spe-
cial

¬

rate from Oinuhii would bo of momuiit-
to the Wnbash , this road decided to icnore
ten itoriul lines und has , consequently , de-
cided

¬

to apply the rate fiom here.
The Missouri Pacillc hus supported the

action , and its representatives hero received
a telegram Irani the headquarters , at St.
Louis , yesterday , instructing them to
make the rate from Omaha independent of
the action of the Wehtei n States Passenger
association-

.It
.

ib thought that the action of thcsa ro ids
may bn the foundation of a rate war. An
official of ono of these lines slated that the
rain would bo put in cJToct regardless of the
outcome. Omaha , ho said , was usually well
represented at the St. Louis exposition oar-h
year und ho could see no reason for its being
shut out , and especially when minor places
thlity-llvo miles from here are included iu
the special rate territory.

Railroad .Note. .

J. W. Hagccn , the Anaconda mining king,
p.issed through Omaha en route west-

.SuDcrintcndent
.

Unnclfrhorfl , of the Kan-
sas

-

division of tlio Union Pacific , has re-
turned

¬

to Kansas City.
Louis H. Korty , superintendent of telc-

ur.inh
-

of the. Union Pacillc , has gnno to-

Chicago. . Ho will join the Nebraska delega-
tion

¬

Knights Templar at that place arm
the n co go to Washington.

Engine 1503 on the Union Pacific has been
reconstructed , and is again iu the service
with Engineer Livingston at the throttle.

Conductor William Wicks , in the service
of the 13. & M. . loft for the west , where he
will meet the California special and nuperin-
tend the running of the tram to Omaha.-

S.

.

. S. Smart , traveling passenger agent of
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha , is in the city.

John Cahill , u well knowi railway con-
ductor

¬

, died at St. Joseph's hospital yester-
day.

¬

. Ho was twenty-eight years of ago and
unmarried. His remains were forwarded to-
Sharpsborg , Peon. , for interment.-

Oo

.

tlio annul Prix.H-

OOSIOK
.

FAM.S , N. Y. , Oct. 3 [ Special to
Tins UIK ] To Walter A. Wood , President ,

St. Louis , Mo. : OIHciul announcement of
awards fiom Paris give us Grand Prix for
gononil exhibit , only object of art highest
award on harvester ami binder , gold
medal on reaper , gold medal on mower. No
oilier American muniifactuicr i cccivcd any-
thing

¬

in thu way of medals or awards , ox-
ccptiiitf

-
McConulclc & Johnson , who got gold

medal on harvester and binder nothing on
their reaper or mower.

The announcement says no other Amer-
ican

¬

inventor or manufacturer of harvesting
machines has ever received for an exhibit .it
any world's fair so muny honors and mcd.its-
as has been awarded to Walter A. Wood at
the Paris exposition.

WA Licit A. WOOD.

The private olllce of Postmaster Galhighnr
was almost as busy u scone yesterday as the
counting-room of a national hunk. The chief
functionary hud Ills desk loaded with stacks
of gold and silver coins , greenbacks und

rust.v old copnors , tniton out of largo depart-
ment

¬

envelopes containing quarterly reports
from poslofliccs throughout the slato. Those
reports commenced to eomo In yesterday and
will conMuuo to arrive for the next two
weeks. Thus far every ofllco heard from
shows that it Is self-sustaining , though , In
two or tlirco instances the surplus reported
was only 1 cent. In others It reached sev-
eral hundred dollars-

.CVKIH.jFt'K

.

LN CLOS13T.-

He

.

Is Engaged All Morning With the
Grand Jury.

Foreman Clark nnd Members Coryell and
Lcavitt of the grand jury did not go on the
board of trade excursion to the Sioux City
corn paluco yesterday. They wanted to do so ,

but a majority of the members of the grand
jury preferred to remain and try ana finish
up the won : In tholr hands this week.

The jury mot as usual In the morning nnd
passed the forenoon m a tctc-a-toto wltti
Commissioner O'lCoofTc. Foreman Clink
wns compelled to attend to sumo outside
business and gave the jury but ono hour for
lunch and then adjourned for the day nt
23U: ! o'clock In the afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. O'lveoffo wns kept in the sweat-box
during the session of the jury , and was called
upon to give his statement of thu hospital
grading contract.-

Mr.
.

. O'KoelTo told the jury that ho wns of
the opinion that the Interlineation in tlio con-
tract

¬

, which llxod the price at ! I3 cents , was
Hindu after the contract hud been signed ,

notwithstanding the alatimicnt of .Mr. Walsh
thnt it was nmdo before the contract
was signed by the commissioners.-

Mr.
.

. O'Kceffc stated that two of the com-
missioners

¬
Tinimc and Mount know of the

existence of thu : (.*) cent Interlineation In the
contract when the work wns first com-
mon

¬

tied-
.Whnu

.
the second voucher for work on the

job was drawn In favor of It.yun & U nlsh , n
discussion arose in the meeting of
the coinmi'isloncrs as to the cor-
rectness

¬

of the estimates. Tlic com-

missioner
¬

figured the estimates at'-

J3 cents per cubic yard and found that the
vouchers weio drawn for a larger amount.
This led to an examination of tlio contract
and the discovery by the commissioners
named tlmt the schedule called for ! iJ cents
for the grading.-

He.echum's

.

Pills act like magic on a weak
btumach.

The Ijittlc Oiii'N 11 mil-
At

- .

the annual mooting of the Creche , tlio-

da. . nursery and children's homo ::6n Nine-

teenth
¬

and Hitrnoy , the following facts wore
made known : The building is worth $10,000 ,

but owing to donations of lumber , and much
of the other miitoriulshaving boon secured at
cost , the structure will have cost the ladies
but W013. Of this they still owe * l4Jt.'
The association hus u lease of the ( 'round
from the city for twcntj-iivo years. The
cost of keeping a child there is merely nomi-
nal

¬

, being only 10 cents a day , und every ad-
ditional child from tlio sumo family is-

charced hut 5 cents n day. Thc.re h.m been
sufllcicnt food donate ,! to feed the little ones
and the monov paid In for the care of chil-
dren

¬

bus paid forall help. Thu building wns
opened February lust and the average at-

tendance
¬

since then has been twenty per day-

.Iio

.

Kelt1 Snip.-

f
.

00 to 1,000 tons Rood ice on railroad
track. Will sell cheap. Address A.-

G.

.
. Buchanan , Co. , Fremont , Nob.

Contracts to hi > liot.
Among the now comrauts to be lot by the

boaid of public works arc the following for
curbing : Twenty-fourth street , from Yin-
ton to A sheet in South Oimihu ; Thirtieth ,

from Spjldiug noith to the city limits and
Twentieth from Yiiiton north , four blocks.
The folio wing contracts for cradiiiRWill bo let
to-morrow Merceruvcnno from Lowenvenuc-
to Institute avenueTliitty-slxth street from
F.inmni to LeavenworUi ; Half Howard
from Sixteenth to Thirty-seventh. liids
will also be received for constructing a
sewer on Twenty-ninth street and Tweuty-
nintli

-
avenue from Furimm to Dodge , and

from Twenty-ninth stieeL lo Twentynintha-
venue. .

Mcruhnntb' Hotel. Lnrge sample
rooms. SU , % 2.50 & S3 per day. Xat I Srown-

.OVr

.

the Oucan f51m> .

Mr. James IJ. Brown , a dcpirtmont man-
ager

¬

in S. P. Mor-io & Cj.S goods store ,

returned yesterday from Europe , where
lie spent the greater part of the su iiimoi-
Mr. . Brown reports having had a very enjoy-
able

¬

tilp , though ho was compelled lo make
tlio homeward voyage on an emigrant vessel
becau o of the crowded condition of nil p.is-
scnger

-

steameiH. While the journey going
acrois was made in five days and twuntv-
Ihreo

-
hours , it took him nearly twelve days

to cross returning.-

PAXTOX

.

UOTIL.: OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial rncn. Finest and
InrjjObl hotel in thu west. Kitti-edge ..t-

Bruiiurd , proprietors-

.Mnrrinar

.

IJICIMIKPO.
Licenses wore issued to the following

p.utica bv Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and Uesulcnce. A no.-

I

.

I Henry Longtiss , Oinnhn Ii5-

jj LuriMidu Miller , Oimiha 21-

II Henu'lit 1C. Larson , Omaha Ill
( C. Ihrasena Hodtil , Omaha JJ-

jj Ullnor Balllngcr. Elk C ity ill)
I Suslo Hotrlck , Arlington -iS

Fred F. Hudzenvoit , South Omaha 2-
1Clnlstino Lcuini , Omaha ',' 1

( Win. A. Uluse , Jonestmrg , Mo ! il-

jj Louise Crump , .lonesburj ;, Mo 94

There io no reason why n worthy
homo company fahould not receive tlio
patronage nud support of thu people of
HUB State , nnd judging from the lnt h
standing of the Otlicors and Directors
of the Homo Fire Insurance Company
of Omaha , and the care it c.xccrcibcs in
the munug-cmunt 01 its business , and
Ihe fair and honorable way il lias p.iid
over .suvon hundred losncs to Ihe people
of Xobr.ihtva , this Company in curlalnly-
worlhy of Iho lar o iwtroimgo il i.s re-
ceiving.

¬

.

A Hrai'ci or Ituston Spiit'tH.-
Ed

.

Hulskc and Captain Brewer , two prom-

inent
¬

Boston spoitinir inoti , are in the city-
.Holskols

.

John L. Sullivan's advance man.
and with Brewer Is enrouta to Australia.-
Wliile

.

here they will endeavor to make ar-
rangements

¬

for an athletic exhibition at no
distant dnto.

OST PERFECT MADE.
This is to certify ihtit I have anulyzod Dr. Price's Cream Buldiifir Powder.-

I
.

llnil it coinposotl ol pure inntoriulB , compounded on corrnct hcioiilillu-
principles. . Tlio inffrodients (ire accurately nnd solontillcully pro ¬

portioned. Hence , brcud or biscuits prepared with it uro
bettor suited for digestion. '

R. OGDEN DORI2MU8 , M. 1) , . LL. D.-

1'rol.
.

. rticDilBtrr lu (lit New Vori llellcvu *
laf Uodlcul Uulle a. 1rot. ClicmUtrr
Ulll 1'lJjrill * lU lllO ColleKtl 01 tllO

CiirviKVTr Vent.

FODLISH ! PREJUDICE.l-
loxv

.

Mnnio PooM-iAllow n Wnnl ,
ngnlriRt whlotil'tlioy tinvo a I'rrjuf-
lloci

-
to HTntttt'ln the ol tlislr

own tYrlMiPlniK
The old Indy who xronlil not allow lift Ron to-

imvo n tldilie , but wns willing lie nlioulil have
violin , is a falri'Xftmiiloof thcfoollMi prejitcllco
which veiy mntiyiioonlo have npnlnat certain
words. Jlnnv uariant mlKht refuse to ttiko-
Clilorltloot Sodium , imt would use suit , which
Isthes unctliliiff N.VW It lithh class of people
who iiHiialljImvo n rt f-p prejudice iiRMintthe
word * nlcoliol or whi < kcy. They know thnt
somebody hns h the mo of thine nrtlclra-
nnd hcnco they ilcnoivnca them nitoRotlier , In-

ipite of the fiirt that tlio bet scientist1) and the
leading physician1) of tlio present ilnjatlroiato
and n o them con - tnntlv.-

I'rof.
.

. Austin mm ,' of Itdlovuo ( Now York )

ColicRo , snyn : "Vho Judicious mo of alcoholic
Btliuuliints B ono or the striking clwmrturlstlc-
sotpro resilntno practice oJ mudlrlno during
the lust half century. '

I'rof. Joseph 1'arrUli , the distinguished
author , says : "Wo know thnt alcohol will
steady the ho > rt , slow the pnlsonrm tlio
skin , mini excltemrnt. anil wo ouiiht to 110 It.1-

1'iof M. O. tlre , the vrolMcnonn nittlior ,
savs : "An intelligent coinurplirnMon of the
nctlouof nlfohol and whiskey , v 111 have a greater
Inlluciire In proinollns temperance than iitllic-
slon

-

to n iloumn. "
Such litgh Holentillo authorities sli .w that

jmra whiskey i-honld ba inert in ix household
leniodV. No Catliur or mother need liuiltatw
fur u uiotiu'lit to mlmlnUHT IMinVI'uro Malt
Whhkcy 10 the children , and It Is Mlmply big-
otiy

-

to ullow the woiil whiskey , which Is the
niuiie of this medicine , to stand lntmw.iyof)

the wonderful boucllts to lie tloilvel from It )
li < o , It should bo tfttnamb'rod , however , tint
tlii'seeiloi'H nrooiily to lie secured by the use
of n pure medicinal whiskey like Daily's and
euro should bo taken to use no othe-

r.DRS.

.

. BETTS OJ1T&Ul-
to FAUN AM SiitFr.T , OMAIU ,

lOpposltu 1'axtou llotul. )

OOlce hours , 9 n , m , to 8 p , m. Sundays , 10 a-

in to l p. in.
illats In Cluuulc. Nervoim Skin nnd

mood ! ) N i-

itfr Consultation at olllra or bv mail free
Mtdlclups simt liy mall or expiesi , hucurolj
Ducked , free from ! Giiar.inteeh to
ours utilrklv. Mtfelvmiil porniaiienliy ,

NERVOUS DEB1MTY SMfCTij ; ?;, SISlI-
ons. . Vliyslcal U i.iy. itrlsliitf fiom Indl cro-

tlon. . r.xc-i or Indulgence. prodm Iriir Sleepli s-

Htss , Despondency. 1'lu p n on tlio fncn. mer-
dlon to Boclctj. easily (tlhcouraccd , late otcinli
deuce , dull , unlit rorstu.ly or lni-lie s , and llmln-
llfo a burden SaMy. uennniioiitlv and vrl-
vtitcly

-

cnro l. Consult firs. Itctta & Iletts , Hin-
Karnani St. , Omaha. Nob.

Blood and Skin DISTO M il

results , rompletelv eradicated w.tlioin tl'o uld-
of.Mer.'ury. . Scufuln. Fev r t-oies
Illotuhe-i , I'liviH , I'nuihlu the Head and lloneb ,

Syihllltic5oro1) moat ; Alruth and 'loigiii' . 1'-
ntaiih , ofi' . . permanently cnieil Mlaro olnirs-
hiue failed-
.Firtnoif

.

a"1 Hlml-lcr Complaints.
' Ulllld'y' iMintui. Dini.nit. too no-

juent( liiirnlngor Illoody rune , I rlne high col-
nrod

-

or with milliysc.iiinent on tandlnc ; , Wrnk-
B.nk, Oouorrhirn , Cleot , rstills. . et -. ,
Promtitly and Safely Cured , Ihai'ireB Hon oiin-
blc. . . Q

"P'R.Tfll .2Yl"ffl'ffal
T Guarnuteod jier-S3

-

numont Oirp. ic-
moval

-
complete , withuut cuttinir , eiuisrlf or-

dlllntlou. . ( .'in 1-3 otlrcted ni homu bf jiatlcni-
sllliout it moiiitMith pain or annoj auto.-

To
.

Youiiff Mcii and Miflflh-AiGl Men ,

? nllDt1 T'10 erects of earivAQTIDT UUtlUicc. . which IjiniKJ oiganu
wen Kiii-s" , deitniylm : both mind und b.iilv , with
nil Its (1e.idid UN. I'ennaiientlvriiicit ,

LTlUi DDllU t ii.'iii seh s b > improper mdiil-
KPIUPS aid olilHiv hbltlikili: inln bold
body and mind , millUing them lor bnsliifn ;
ituih i IT mamugf.-

M
.

uinr.n Jlr.v. or those entering on that haji-
py life , nv.no of physlial debility , (jukklj as-
Bl'ttd. .

OUH SUCCESS.-
is

.
lias. d upon f.-icts , nr-t-I'racllcil' Kxpo

llencjifiro i ! iiiTlally itudk-d
thus starting nrlglit. Third Mo lio-nus nio Die.-
p

.
ued In our exactly to suit oneh I.ISH.

thus alivcilng cine- , without Injury
J-3T"i-oiirt i) cents uoitr.ue for relol rate 1 w irks

on ( hronli' , Nervous and Dollr.ue Diseases
'lliousiuiils euro 1 ffA iii-ndly letter orill:

m-'y save you future "UtTerlic nnd hump , and
ndd golden years to life IfT No lot ers an-
nwerod

-

unless accompanied by 4 cents In Etanini-
.Addres

.
or i all on

IIi) > . ESETYN A. ISKTTS ,
HOs Farnatn Street. Omaha , M b-

.JASS'

.

!

II-

MAX MI'.YKH. ADOI.I'II M1U Ull

( , iXBKATj AOKNTH KOU TUB

STEINWAY ,

CHICKER1NG ,
KNABE ,

And other first class PIANOS , nnd
STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Roinombor , Wo do Not Soil "Ston-

cllocl" Pianos ,

All Instruments Guaranteed to-

be Just as Represe-

nted.SPECIAL
.

!
Wo offer a flno S325 Piano forS25O

EASY PAYMENTS.-
Visltoro

.
Welcome ,

MAX MEYER So BRO
Cor. IGtli and Farnara Sta.

to
Desiring

exam-
ineSHOE DEALERS.eb-

rated
justly the

eel-
lines of Boots and Shoes , manufactur-

ed
¬

oy 0. M. Henderson Co. , of Chli.Hio Kao-
torlea

-

at Chicago. Dlxon , Ilia. , and I'ond [ ) u l.ac ,
Wls.-sliould writ * BAll. N. WATSON , real-
dene

-
*. FHBMONT. N U. traveling aifen-

tlletdquartan for Itubberg.

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of the Violin.A-
tl'uplls

.
Itebldonco. Kl Kor li IJtU Street ,

Owuba , Nebraska.

FALL OVERCOATS ,
If you cnn buy an. Overcoat nml save 33 per cent on the transaction , thnb 33 per cent is equivalent to BO

much money earned. Just consider for a moment what 33 per coat amounts to , on ixu Overcoat for which you

have to pay § 15.00 elsewhere. It means a saving of 3.00 by purchasing of i , our price being 10.00 for poods-

of equal quality. On higher priced goods the saving will bo greater , Our claim to save you these dollars can
be easily subtanMated by comparison of our price ? with those of other stores-

.It

.

is hardly necessary to sny that we show the largest line of medium weight Overooats , comprising Mel ¬

tons , iCeranys , Wide Wales , Cheviots , etc. , at 5.75 , § 7.50 , $9 00 , 12.75 and finer if yon want them. The finer

grades nre lined with the very best silk , with satin trimmings and of superior workmanship.-

Spcci.tl
.

, 200 very fine all wool Kcr.-ey Overcoats with excellent Italian lining and nrich satin sleeve lining ,

beautiful fitting garments , at 59.00 , they nre really worth 15.00 , and arc sold for that elsewhere.
' Hut Department Correct Fall shapes o Stiff and Soft Huts , at prices just about one half what you have to-

pny in other stores. Our great 95 cent Derby has not yet been duplicated by any store for lets than 2. Our

finest Uerbys at 82.00 , 2.50 and *2.75 , arc of Hie same quidit'es for which other houses ask fiom 43.50 to 5.
Shoes are openiiiEC daily new and fresh goods direct from the factories. Having a big trade and selling

onr Shoes -o cheap , we < cll them quick and accumulate no old stuck. Our shoes ate emphatically the bejt

that can bo had anywhere and every pair is old With a guarantee.

Trunks and Valises.-
We

.

have fitted up our basement for the sale of Trunks andValises.
Like in every department of our business we shall offer in this line
the largest Variety at greatly lower prices than these goods can be
bought elsewhere.

Write for all Fall Catalogue.

Corner Fourteenth and Doug-las Streets, Omaha.

lo lour
The o eool daysuuKest homy clothing

H ale prepared to pie nlu for the
( omfoit of our custom ? ! " . Our Mock
eompri--s Metis Pall ail'l Wmler Sulti of
the hluhc t grade of material and oik-
imuHi'.p

-
, loiretborith an unlimited sup-

ply of mil in Hosiery and ( "ndi'i e r '

nuraitlstle soloctlon of I> eck o r Is u do-
llitht

- '

to the eyes
We Imvo 'omtthliiK choice in llnndker-i

chiefs -omethllifC e c ullpnt lu nioves-
nnd

-
MoiiKthlni ; ii-lliililein t'mlinllas.lhIldien'lotliinjjii( -pcclnl-

ty.ade

.

to

Order early.

When many of these goods

are gone it will take the cable

7 weeks to bring their like to

this country again.

The price is m o d e r at e .

Trousers that you used to pay

$15 , are now made for 8.
Suits made in the very best

style , $30 and 35.
Look also at our $5 and $6-

trouserings , and our $20 and

$25 suitings. Top-coats , $18-

to $35 , silk linings.

Garments made quickly if-

required. . Never long waiting.

Come early. Open evenings.-

No

.

garments charged.

1409 Douglas Street ,

RnpflPnrpcHESTABLISHED IBSI ( iso So.
chCngo| , tns.j-j ciarkst.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN m SUnCCOK-

Is still Treating wllh the Greatest

SKM a dJOCCESS

tonic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

erg-nr.RVous DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Faillne Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and allllie cflcLts
leading to early decay .mil perhaps Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new mUhoiL with

A -SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

-
permanently cured.

< ? T KIDNEYand URINARYcomphtntsGleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varicoccle und all diseases
of Ihe Ucnito-Urmary Organs cuicd promptly without
injuiy toStonuch , Kidneys or oilier Organ-

s.dNo
.

experiments. ARC and experience Im-
portant.

¬

. Consultation free and sacred.-
B

.- Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.-

IB"
.

1 hose cotitcmplatin Marnace send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents , liolh 2 $ cenU (siamm ) , Consult the old
Doctor. A frierdl ) ' letter or call may cfuturcsuffcr-
Inn.iml

-

shame.and add goldcnjears to life. -ttSlook-
"Life's

(

(Secret ) Errors , " 50 cents (stamps ) . Medicine
hi.d viitings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sin dajsg In n Address

P. D. CLARKE , 1V1. D. ,
I8S So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , IL1-

Du.B 0. Wnir's VBIIVB AVH UIIUN TIIIAT-
tiKnnronto'd

-
, speclilc for Uy toiln ,
Caiivulaloav , i'lts. Nervous Noiua BI.I.

HondiiRlie. Nut'vmio I'insti'atloii mused bv theuse of nlcoliol tolj.icco Wnki-ftilnrss , .Mi'iiliillepresslniiSorio.ilnKot) tlio Ilinln , ro nltlniInintimity nnd leadlmtoinlsory , ilcuiiy and ,' lil Ajfi1. llnrriMini w. lx is of l'o urInolttiur-jov , Inroliintnrv l.ohvjs .mil Stieini.u-
01

-
lio'ii caused by ovrr-exertlonnf the brain , pelf-

nlni'o
-

or ovciJndul eu'o. Hncli box oontaln ?onnnioiitli's treatment , f l.'fl aliox , or SN| lioxesforr .0stiit by nmll prepaid on receipt of nrloo-
yVE aUABANTBB SIX BOXES.-

To
.

rurouny fuse. With eaih order received hv-
us foi-rilx boxes , accninpiuiloilith Jj.tJO , wo will
M'udthopiiruliusor our written guarantee to re-
fundtlio

-

money If the treatment does not elfect.-
cure. . Quaruntoes Issued only by GoodmrtnDrug fo , DniKsrlHts , Solo Auents , 1110 I'urnam

tre t , Uiniiim Nebraska

OEBHOOT ELECTRICi SPIRJL-
Torri rrtnntari lin-u , l.a.t ..MunlioudVhrlTli"II"t'lir ,

J.n iil ! > ( ) < Innmrnt. l.ci..i' . llruln. , < ! ( . I

To liilioilnc. . , ivlll < ! lI. . < Ni : AU.Vl til nllnliletHniiliMui.li i Onliitjr. ntoin0. C'UitSBUaiun-Unl.
-

. CrK-illniHFrio. Annum viunM , '

PE OROOT ELECTfflO QO ,
o 5lrial u street , .

A rnil7IUF For I.OBT or FAILING MANHOODlH UOII l l. General and KERVOUB DEBJLlT'i-

Jl jluUlt nMliff HOJIt ' . . _ . _ dan
H n l.ttlrfrom 47 Nt.lv. , T.riUorltk , nd lorflgnt Ajntrlce.
Y ar. . nrll.tb.m. llool , rDll.inl.nttlwn , and pratth mill.lfm. mirui IKIE Ul6ir L ED..BUlfJn.W

OSEPHGILLOTTS-
STiEL PENS

COLD MEDAL MHIS EXPOSITION 1W8-

.Hoo.

.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

AMUSEMENTS ,

Throe Klghts .met faturtluy Mntlnoo
Thursday , 1'riduy niul Baturdiiy , Oct. it I und 'i-

.Mil.
.

. AICIICL IIAHMIV prcseutH Mr-

.Bupi

.

orted'l'y' Mil. ( JT'lltdi' : MIAIKJUK.
And uu uniiueitloimlily stron.' fjinji uiy of his-

tiloulu
-

talent , jir.niit'iit;

CHELIEUJ I LOUIs'xi.

Hatunliy Matinre , i"tiittiinluu , I

RICHARD IIILSHYLOCK.A-

dniUalon
. ,

"7 r, Mlc , 7r o and 11 , nalu of beat *
wlllopvu ut tU box olllceV Uu idny

N. W.COB, I3IH& Dooot Sis , OMAHA. NEB.F-

OU
.

THE THE tIJIK.VT Of A-

LT.D1U
.

!

APPLIANCFS FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. "*

Beet Facilities , Apparatus naitfmedleiforCucotitful
Treatment ot every form of D'teaae requlri-

UKDICAL or EUROIOAI, TllEATMENT ,

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.!
Board & Atttmdanoe. Etst Aocom adatloni In "Vftsi-

.CTWRJTE
.

( FOR OIROtlLARSon Dcformltle and
Ilracea , Trutiei , Clubi'ett , Curviturcs of Epiit. Pile *,
Tumor *, Cancer , OaUrrh , Bronchitis , Inhalatloa,

DISEASES OF WOMEN * ,,25t.cV-

'niiii > u totriMNKvr. ( STBICTIY
Only Rellallo Medical In.Ututo naklne 11 Sr ecial'ty bl

PRIVATE DISEASESAll Hloo.l Dlnco.ci luccrrlfnll ; trpuleJ. UjjihllHlo 1'ciioa
rvmOT.a from the fj.tvu vlthoul i ronrr. K.w K.bl.rBllia
Trcotunnl rorl.oiiorTITll , I'OUKIt. P.rlltl lio.lilt lo tliliDiro.jbetrctlflilBt bounb ; corrrvpoDilfnec. AllceDimunlei
tlciu.conllafatlal. VciUclDciorlntrilimcDtiBrlitbTii .lloret *
t ton itcuuljrlackeduonurli .olnJknIn eootrnli or l nj r.
piivpi-riDQ.lliiiertleirprcrei.-rA. C.IHnilcotimll uior.oj
btilorirorrour fait , in j we lll if r. | i

BOOK TO M H , $ * *?$sdiS ? e&J&
lilt , UlcctsDd VarleoeOi.iilili Dilution Ilit. Addrm
OMAHA MEDICAL & BUROIOAI. IN8TITUTII

13th and Dodge Gtr ela , OB HA , N-

ED.YPHILIS

.

Can bo cured In '!0 to CO tlnys by the
use of the

Tor fjttlc only by the Cook Kemedy To. , of
Oiniiliu. N'ebrnskii. rllo to IIH tor the nninv *
und address of patients liuvo becil-
cuiud uuil liom uliomvn Imvo pcimlssluii to-
refer.. Sjphllls Is n dlsjrisu tlmt lias uhuiys
bullied tliu hklll of tlio most eminent plii nil-land
and iintil tlio of the Cook lieinoily
Co ' "MAOIO ItllMlJljV. " not olio 111 lift } ov

litui linen mud. Wogunruu-
d

-
o to curu any taso Unit inn bo produced.

1'ho eIin iimo tniton Mercury. 1'otaslt , S , S. fj ,
hucus Alt-itiim or oilier advertised rcniedlv-

utthnnlytcmporaiy
,

beni'llts can now lie ieri-
n.iii.Mitly

-
cured by lite use of tlio "AlAtJIO

UH.MUDV ' of Iho Cook lleinedy Co , , llniitli.i ,
Neb. ll.'U.mi. of Imnilt'itlons. ft In absolutely
Imposslb'o' for any other pel con or rontj ativ to
Imvo our toriiuilnnr any icnifdy lIKoitlii oifcct
and roiiiilts. 'I lie llemedy Co , , linh been
trcntlni; iiutliditH lor lour yearn and al-
wiiy

-
given poifei tbailifuclion. They ar. llnan-

elnlly
-

iosi] iiHlhlo , linvliiK a capital of over
i.'iHiW ), mulilni ? tltPlr friiaruiitca Kood.Vo soli-
cit

¬

thtiinott olntlniito OIIMCH tliosevhg navn-
trlodoveiy knjwiiiuneily ana lost all Itopaol-
rerovoiy , Coireipotidllhun und let us put
y ''il In iM * nei lon of nvIdetK o that r onvliicus tlie-
iinostKkeptli'al. . Miukwliiit 'u nay : In the end
joii Ml HT ute our "MAUIC HIWHOY" before
j on ran be p 'imiiii ntly i tiled. It U tlin inoitlioinlc blood purlUcr i-ver Knoun.ilte for

All lettern coulldentlal.
Humiru youaio iinltliiK thu Cook
lleim-dy Co.'n Mairl r llemcdy ,

None others in o ( cintli.o. I'littleN clalioliiK to
be uKvuts for iMuro linp-iKtuiH and IrAiuH , I'ull-
p.utlruinis free. Add jest all couimunlrntlonu
to

Cook Skmedy Co. ,

Rooms 418 anl 419 , Faxlon Blosi ,

iil Lhcri oul-

I'JHWl NIJW YOUK LVUUVTliriUDAV ,

Cabin | i.u ) , nrcordliiB lo locution of Mat
room , v. ) tofAl-

.tlciTniio
.

lo nnd from Durojio ut l.owi-st llm-i * ,

Al hi IN II.U.IIUIN A, Co. ( icii'l Aui'llt ) ,

tl lroiiOn-a! >-.NfW VorM-
JOII.N Ilri.iii.sijeii'J: Wntirii AKOHI.

101 Itniidu.tili Si. , fhlcajo ,
i ; , MiioiiEs , TIIOH , HIM ANNI : ,_ Aifenti.nt Omub-

ff cialHl( rit foiirniiinnuiii ] ujilrruln inn and' I'1'' > ou u Itl'.l KII'K that will HlrlllVI'l. *' -

1" U. II'JI' 'Al , Uiaud l > Uuu..N li ,


